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GUJARAT 
Association of 
medical teachers 
suspends strike 
till Monday after 
meeting Jadeja 

Pvt hospitals in Rajkot use 103 
govt ventilators on 'loan basis' 

Surat money 
lenders w:mt to 
he indudcd in 
essential services 

AHNA starts 'Emergency 
Oxygen Bank' for member 
facilities in Ahmedabad 

)t(:ll SI 1pply :-;inn• 1,1.~I' li•w W('(•l<s 

,rndinordertoC'nsurcth,1ltlH' 
membel'l~icili!'!l'sdonot h,1w 
ilnxlous monlL'nts, AHNA h.is 
takl•n11pfht•n•sponsi!lilityofcn'
,11ing ,111 'oxyg(•n bank' for ils 
1m~n1bcr fod lit ies," AH NA prl'si
dl•111 Dr Bhar<lt C,1dlmvl s,1id. 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
AHMl,IJAIJAl.l,MAY7 

FOLLOWING A mwing chaired 
by Minis!l'rol'SlcllL' for llo111e 
Pr,1deepsinhJ,1dej,1onbellalfof 
Chief MinisterV[jay Ru1Mni in 
G,1ndhin,1gar Friday, th(' Gujarat 
MNlir.il 'J'1,,1rlwrs Assncia! i011 

(GMTA) suspended their sym• 
l)()IJchungerstrikt•tillMond(iy, 

UnFrid<1yt1wrni11g.tlw111t!d
icalleJchersstartedtlleirprotest 
,With ttve government rnechcal 
Le,1chers of each government 
nlC'<liral rnllrge sirring on ,1 sy111-
bolichLmgerstlikec1tlheirrespec
live<.;01legesTiiSHiji\l~lJ·ioli"s"de:..-
111;111ds indt1dh1gsa!a1y 11 il<e, 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
11AJKOl,MAY7 

AMID SEVERE shorliigc of ICU 
bl•dswi1hvc11lil,1ton: in hol11 
priva1eandpubliclwspit,1lsin 
Rajlmt dlll'totlwsurge in Covid-
19cases,RajlmtDis1rirtCol!ecto1 
l{rrny11Moha11011Th11r,c,d,1Y~i11fl 
lh,1t 103 vent"iltlt'ors purd1ascd 
by till~ goWl'llllll'lll Wl'l'l' being 
usl•dbypriv11telwspitdls. 

Rajkot civil hospital has 808 
JJeds, i11,luding 201 
ventilator beds. Hit• 

C<llll in various hosph(,ls in tlw ids(' but I don't brlicve there is 
districtOfthr111,t18wetl'Vt1c,111t anythlngwro11gins;1vi11gc1llfC," 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
SIJRAT,MAY7 

in Hajkot civil hnspilal, wlwn~ thccollertors,iid. THE MONEY l?ndc>rs of Stir,11 
ventilc1torlw<lswere1'!1llyoccu- Slw added that l!1e govern- h,wesub111itted,1111emor,111dum 
pied, sources s,1id. It is the only tn<.'nt !las so for not dcnianded tot he Di~triclColll•ctor dem,1nd-
public huspit11I i11 l~,\ikol distrkl till' w11t ilc1tors b,1<.:k from thL• inu thJI they be induded in es-
t Ii at llas vcnlilators to treat priv,ltchospilalsnoristhcgov- scntial services l1s they lend 
Covicl~ 19 pati<~nts, c-rnnwnt ch<lrging any fer fro1n n1oi1t'yto the needy 011 gofrl tlncl 

TalkingtoTllelncHilnExpn,:;s thC'hospltals. silverorn«ments. 
on Frid,w, Moh;in si"tid, "Thill Mnh,111 said the rlrrision Siner f'in,1nri,1l instih111ons 
l'ime, there WilS ,1 government needc>d to be understood in and fina1H'e I inns h,we been 
directive> (to lo,111 ve1ni1(1tors to right spirit', "Now, (f' W(' start cli- giwn rd,1xations in a state gov-
priv,Jte hosplt,ils) bl•causc c1 lot viding lives as pi:'r gowrnnient l'trnrwnt 11otilkdtio11011 Mdy4, 
nf priv,1tr lln~pit-11r w11ro pl.1c ,1nd privat~ .111(1 tlti!1 lllld thlll.... mo1Kyk11lk-l.'>dbu..,J1uuld!Jedl~ 
ing orders but were not getting People go in desperation,., After lowed to 11m theirbusiness in tl1e 
ve1Hilators. There was a long ,1/l it was a loan and it was a very presen't sltu,1tion, they men-

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
Ai"IMEDABAD, MAY'/ 

'lllEAHMRDABAD Hospilals and 
Nursing Homes Assod.uion 
(AHNA) laund1ed an 'Emerg('llC,Y 
OXYt~en B<llllc' fur the IIH~ml)l'I 
llealthcarc 1;1cilities of 
Ahmed,11),1dfro1nFriday. 

file oxygen cylindt•1· b,1nk Jw::; 
bN'll crr,irr<I 1·0 owrconw dirr 
emergencil's happening chi<' to 
oxygenslrnrtr1ge. 

"Bl~C,lll.Sl' ur th(' illl'l'e,lsed 
l!LfllllJl'!Ol'Cuvltl-!9p,ltlPtHS,llllJ 
1110stofthem req11iringoxygen, 
lhesl'ate is fadnga cn111ch in oxy-

H0 further Sil id, "The oxygen 
bankisonlymea11tfortlwn,('m
bcrhC'althcan.•fodlitiesl'l1atare1n 
dil'f' rwNI of oxyg<>n at night ,1ml 
onS1111cl,iys ,111d pt1blic l10lid,iys," 

fhc fodlifywill be working (n 
.sy11d1roniz,1tion with 
1\lillie<l,IIJad IVl11n1c1p,1I 
Corpor.11 iotl ·~ (/\MCs) Oxygen 
Co11trolRooin. w;iitingtime.That'l'ime, w1.1 h,1d gooclgc~st11n•onbeh.ilfofl"ht> 1iorwd in !"hr. mrmMandum _____________ _ a large 11umbcrofvcmil,1tors-in government11ncHt needs-to-be h,mded over to-Dr Dllaval Patel: 

piupo1tio11loourb0cls.Wewere t,1ken in the right spirit," she Sur.ti Money Lenders 
nol ,1ble to iurreasc venti!<iturs s11id. Assod.iliun memberJimil Shc1h 
because of tile limitation of When pointed out that pri- SJid, "Wec,1nnotkeepourshop~ 

"Tile symbolic hunger strike 
hasbeensuspendedtil!Monday. 
Adecisionthereofwillbetakl'n 
altl'rtlwC0ntr,1l(m1ncilm(>('ling 
011 Monday. The derision was 
taken,1lh.•rMinisterofStatefor 
fiom,.-.PracleepsinbJacleja(1p
pC'i1k•dfort!H\st1sIwnsionnr1!1t• 
current symbolic fast ,111d agita
tioninthe interestofCovid-19pa~ 
tients,llel1ekldr11eetingwilhll1e 
ChiefMinisterc1nclassuredt!1c1t.i 
posirive solution would be 
re,,chedi11twoclays,"GMfAp1t\'i
id,•ntDrf~.1jnishP,11'elsaid. 

"Priv.1tehospil',1!s1l.:1veb1;"e!l 
glven1t)3wnl'il(1torsonloanb,1-
sissinreOctober, .. Whenthey 
placrordr.rsforwnril,11·orsin 
~J~e .. ~~!?T~.~~. it.!_'.1 _!<~s .. up -~g~J_WQ_ 
m011ths-to get' n1"eil' ,lc-11\lery~ .. 
We /1ttd ~xtrci (ve111il.1tors) cllld 
tllegovemmenthadl,tkenthe 
initiative to save lives ... there is 
nothing in it Will'ranting crifi
risrn," Mohan sili<l responding 
tonwdic1re1)ortsth,1t,1fterget
tinggovt>rnmentvc11til,1torsfor 
free.38privatrhospiralsinthc 
rityWPfC'Charg!ni~palil'lll'S !Ip 
lolls21,500 per day. 

installed. numbl.'rofbeds ... it's about life, vatr hospit,11s, while using gov- open in Ute present situation as The103ventilators"loaned" whichewrhospit,1lorwhereve1 rrnment vrntilarnrs, were policetmnupanclthrcatenus ... A hy l"lw govrrnin0nt to priville thr.y ;ire.So, this was l~1ci!it,110<1. ch,1riiing t·lw p,1ri<.•nts, Moh,m f('w d.iys ago, polkr. regi!-ff'rr.d Applications for following post on 3 years contract period. Any hospitals constitute around 23 It's 1l simple loan system and said, "Theyarc>privat.e hospitals casesag,linstfive moneylenders eligible" officer working in respoctlve Govt or Maharashtra percent of thetot,11453 venlila- they will be ttlkc>n b,1rl< oncc> 1111.' ,md they are charging but in the in N,tvsari b,1z,1ar area who had department or PSU may also apply for depltlaUon through tor beds, which wen.' available crisis is over," MohMi said, prorcss,r!i,•yhavesawd lives so l<<>p1 theirsl1opsopen forviolot- prop0, channel. in44pliv(1rehospitalsinthecity adding "everything is docu- they,1reabletohelpoutthatp,1- ingCovklnMms." 1. ChiefOperatlngOfficer(COO) 
ti!'. round 10 days ogo, officials me~~~~::ding ("O the collector, l~ent.;hi: hrlf been[ ,~II t!l(' w~y hc1s:~1~,~-~:~~No%~c~I~~~~~,~-;~:;:~ 2. CLSO {Chier Land and SurV(~Y Officer) These ventilr11·ors wert• orig

in a I ly a I l olt ed lo the District 
Covicl Hospit,11 (OCH) sel up in 
the multi .. sped<llty hlock of 
Pandit Deendayal Upadhyay 
Govrrnnwnl" Hospii-,11, pop11l,1rly 
called Rajkot rivi! hospitrtl. 
MediareportsdaimNlthat,11:.. 
tcr 103 ve11til,11ors WL're 
"loaned"topriv,1tehospitc1ls,the 
government h,1d to mnhilise '10 
ven1i1;11orsfro111t>lsewherc>to 
rh0rivil !10spiral ,1:;(nvid-1!1 
c,1sessoared.Atprese11t,t11ere 
are201 ve11til;1tors in thL•civil 
hospil<1l,111dtlledistrirt roller
torsaidtlMI mon•wt'rebeing 

5
{
11

~l'L'ordingtoollki11I records tl1ere w~rc <.:c1p;1dty li111italio11s :'(~~1~·ll:~o~:~1J1~•
1
;~oor~~::1~.~·;,t y k•11,k~r.s.ThL• r1w1110r.inclur11saicl, 3· Affordablo Housing - Project Dir (Housing} the civil hospital h.ts 808 bed~'. .tnd priori! ies. "We have 201 Confirming that t·here w,1s " ... money lenders should be in- 4. Infrastructure Technologies Proj0cts -Projot.t Dir (lnfm) 

~:~L~c:::;~~orl~iI!~'~:t~~;~~xc31- r~:~~t;~'.1~·~~:~~?. ~~:~\~'l:1~;;~~1~:~;~· :~~jit~,·;:·~~~l~~t[:;:i~-~wt:;t;1; ~-~1~-~i~I ~l~ \~~~~~~)1;~~\~c.~~!c:: 5. 6~: ~~=;~,'~a~~~!~(~gJM~rea Projects) -

~~~:;j;;1'i~J~:;~':~::}l~;:~~f E'.)f :!f ~,~%~i~i~I:~G;i~~;:i:~ ;~;:~;}:~i:.:,:;~,~::r~I~i~~:fr~: ~~{!;£!ii~fr:~ ~,::iil\'.',i:I~;; ~: ~,:~;~it:~~ii~i~1:i~~{~~~i~;~:,~ a/1
d 

foMaf
d 

1hc mcetingwasc1ttended by 
ollkialsofhe,1lthclepa1tmentin
dudingprind1Mlse<.:reta1yjayt111ti 
Ravi, ,1ddition,1l secret.try VG 
V,rnzar<1,,1Cldition,1ldin•ctorDrR 
Oixit, syndicate member ot' 
Sa1ir,1shrra Uniwrsiry Bhavin 
l<oth,tri ,1longwith otfai1ls of tile 
Ge11crt1I Administration 
Depar111w11l (GAD). Fint1nct~ 
Oepi11tment a11d represenl,Wives 

b~ds, induding 1378 oxygen ~i~\~
1
1:~)~\,~(j~e~11_~ri:i ~~~;~~1:.1~ ~~;;~ 1t~1l~l~~~~l~~~1:~~~[Ji;~~:~~~~1:! natr;:~~~:~~J1~!~1~;·~11~~1~f~~:~~~:~.~ 8. ~~;o~t~;c:~~J)lue Chain and allled act!vilies-~~~s ~~~1~

1
:1~!~i~~t::c1~~~·:·1~

1
;~~~ is limited, So, instC'ad ofh,wing it Mc so m,myCovid-negc1tive pr1 - We are s111,111 players catc>ring to 9· Public Relation Officer 

i~~~1
i1r~:

1
~~ :~~~~~~l~~~I.~;; ~~:~'. :~~~· :~!~~v~.~~\~i:~~~~ \~:ll~:~.~-nl ;~ ~.~~~~-:. ~:. ~l~~Jrt:~1~1i~1~~~i.'~1i; !-~~n1~11~~~~~;,1,~t~1~:~~\~~:.~1~~.i.~ll: ~-~~~a~:;!~~~:~c~~~~~:~~~~ir:

0

~~~,;~:~~~~ a~~~~~:=t~~ h.we 858 beds, including 764 crises, ce1t,1in decisions haw lo being occupied by them, Now, lowedtoopen,thepoorwith ben- mayapplywilhin 10daySloadmin@mahaprolt.in oxygen beds .:tnd 94 ventilators. be~ trtken ... iris very c>.isy to crit- what c,111 be done?" efit" ED (Moha PREl'f) 
AsoJ'Mond,tymurning,518 r----------------------~ ~M_,_,m_ba_i -----------~ ofthptota14,G5Gbedsw('1'eva-

ofGMTAu11clc>rtherhain11,111ship ,------------------' ofPrc1cl<:-epsinhJadej;1, 
'l'!lrCMT/\ has bt~c>n r11isingir.,; 

15--pointdemandincludingsala,y 
hike, regulalisingof adllocre<1ch
ers, fixing the delay in promotion 
,ind pPnsion ainong otlwrisstw.s. 

"The state government has 
shown ,1 positive response for 80 
pert:l•r1t oft/1esed~111ar1d~. Wl•are 
confident lhJttherewouldbea 
frnitful solution to our pending 
de1nands," Dr Rajnish Pah?l added. 

TheGMTAhas bt'Cll 
raising its 15-point 
demand including 
salary hike, regularising 
ofadhoc teachers 

SHREE AJIT PULP AND PAPER LIMITED 
Rcgd. Off.: Survey No. 239, Nem Morni R11ilW:ly Crossing, Villll~c Salv.1v, 

Via-V.ipi Dist. Vahmd-396191. Tel. N1). 0260 6635700. F;1x Nu. 0260 2437090. 
Email:invc:-.1ors@~hrcc,tJit.cti111, Wcb.~itl': www.shrcc:1ji1.com, 

CIN: l.2IOIOGJ!99:5PLC02513:'i 

NOTICE TO THE EQUITY SHARllllOLHERS 01' THE COMPANY 
Suh.: Transfer or Equity Shnr<'s of the Con1pa11y to the- Investor Education and 

Protcclion Fund 
This Notkc is publi:;hcd pursuant to the provish1n.~ of 1hc lnvcs1or F..ducation ,md Protection Fund 
Authority (A<:counting. Audit. Trunsfor and Refund) Rules. 2016 notified by 1he Minii.tt'Y of Corporate Affairs ns nmcnded from time to 1imc ("lh<" Ruic.~"). 
The Companies Act, 2013 and the Rull~S, in1cr aHa. conWin provisions for tr:msfor of 1lll shares in respect of which dividend hai. not l,cen cl~iimcd for f.cwn ccm~el'utive years or more in the name of Investor Education and ProIec1ion Fund ("IEPF"). However, whl~re there is a spedfk or<ler ofCoun or Trihunal or S1n1utory Au1hority re.~trnining :my transfer of Mtch shares mu! puyrncnt nf dividend 01 where ~m:h shares arc pledged (If hypothccatcd umkr the provi-:iom, of the Depo~itorie.~ Act, 1996, the Company will not tran:-.fer such sh,1re.~ to lEJ)I~ Fund. 
Adhering to the Yariou11 rcquiromea111 ,:eit out in tht" Rule,:, individual C()mrn11nicatio1:1 hat hcen .~ellt to 
the con1:crncd Sharcholdl'r11 who1c Equity Share!I arc liahh.' to he tran!'.fcrred to IEPF under the Rulo11 fortakiniuppropri1to1dion(1). 

Tho C'mnpany luut 11plm1ded full detaiL'I nf ,uch 11hnreholder,i; including name.-;, Folio number or DP 
ID & Client ID and ,harca duo for 1r:m1fer 10 IEPF oil it,s website. Sha\'eholdon coaccrned 1.1rc 
rcquc11tcd to visit the Company•,. wcb1.ito www,ahrccajit.com to verify the dctai111 of !heir un• 
cnca11hed or unclai1Md dividend& 11:nd the ,haro.~ linhlc to be 1reituo:ferrcd to 1he IBPF. 
Kindly note thal ull fu!urc llencfil, dividcn<l arising on such .~hares would also be credited to IEPF. 
SlmrehoJ<lers may also note that both the unclaimed dividend and the shares transfen·ed to Lhe lEPF 
i11cluding .ill be11efits accruing. on such shares. if any, cun be claimed hack by them from rEPF 
Atllhority ;:1fter following !he procedure prcscrihcd in the Rules. 

The concerned shareholders, h(iJding share.~ in physical form and whose share:, arc liable to be transferred to IEPF, llmy note thur the Company would he issuing new duplicate share ccrtific11te(s) in lieu of the original share ccrtific.itc(s) held by them. Aftl'.r i.~sue of new share ccrtificatc(s), the Company will inform the depository by way of Corporme Action 10 conven new share cenificatc(s) into DEM AT form and transfer the shares lo IEPF as per !he Rules and upon such issue, the original share L'ertific.ite(s) which .~tan<l rcghtcrcd in their name will stand aulomalic.illy cancelled and be deemed non-negotiable. The shareholders n111y further note th:.it the details uploaded by the Company on its website should be regarded and shall be deemed adequate nolice in respect of issue of the new shure certificatc(s) by the Company for the purpose nf tran:-;ft:r of shares to IEPP pursuant 
!<)the Rules. 

In ci:i,;c of ,harc(s) held in dematcri1littd form. tho Comp1my ,hall inform the dopo1itory by way of Corporuh:i Action, where the i.:h ■relmlder(ll) bave their ■ccouol• for tranaJ<'.'r iri 18:vour of the IePF Authority. 

Please note that the due date forclaiming<livi<lend for Fimmdul Year 2013~14 is 28111 October, 2021 
~~-~f;:~:~tr~~~ s;;::~!~~11!e~c;~~~rc1~:~;;,~~i t~;m11~)~ a;~1:;;~~~~li;~2ti° ~~ftf(~n~~"i;~~tto~l~~:s::~~~ 
unencnshed or unclaimed dividend for the year 2013• 14 und onward:-. 10 enuble proces.-.ing of claims beforetbeduedate. 

In case no vaUd claim in respect of unclaimed dividend is received from the shareholders by due dn1c or such other date as may be extended, the Company shall, wi1h n view lo complying with lhe requirements set out in lhc Rules. tramfcr the sh:1res to the IEPF iJS per procedure stipulated in the Rules. Please note 1hat no claim shall He agnin~l the Company in respect of unclnimed dividend mn,1un1 und equity shnres 1ransferrcd to the IEPF. 
In c:11e the sharehol<len luwe any quorie1 on the 11ubjoct matter. they may contact the Company or 
Comp:my'!! Rcgi.,;trar :md Sh:trc Trnm1fer Aacnt M/.,; Link lntime lndiu Priv:1te Limited, C-101, 247 
Park. LBS Mari, Yikhroli(W) Mumhai- 400083, Tel.: +91-22-491860(XJ, Email· 
rnt.helpdciik•linkintime.co.iri. 

Pl:ico:Vapi 
Datc:ThMay,2021 

For Shree Ajit Pulp and Paper Limited 
Sd/-
Rakesh Kumar Kmnawul 

Company Secrernry and Compliance Officer 
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3,659.<1 

3,6<1.12 

39.95 39,96 39.96 39,96 39,95 39,95 39.96 3995 
15,376.<6 1066.33 

54.29 148,39 181.91 44,10 30,17 51.01 146,07 182.15 
31.08 54.29 148.37 181.91 44.08 30.27 51.02 146.04 182.15 

1. Tho above Is an extract ol lho dtllilod forr11f ol Fln1nci1l Rosull1 I/ltd v1i1h tho Stock E.-dlanou 1ndor Rogul1t101133 of tho SEBt (L11t1ng ilnd Otlm Di1closuro AeQuircmcnts) Aogulat'ions, 2015. The full ronJ111I of the quarter and yt1r ended Financial Re1trlt1 11 1v1ili1bl1 on the Company', w1b1ite ww.w.heromotocorp.comand also on stock exchange websites. wrr,w.b1e1ndi1.comand www.naelndla.com. 
2. Tin Board at it, m1otlng held on Wty06, 2021 considered tnd recommenctocl 11in1l dividond ,t: 1250,. i.o. R1. 25 por equity share and 1poc11I div!dond ,i, 500% i.o. Ro. 10 por oq1ity Jhue (lace value otR1.2per1quilyiharo}.Thl1dividendtogelhorwiththeln11rimdividenrl1ggr1g1te1toR1.90porequity1lmeandtptcialdividendofA1.15porequi\yaharo.I1kingthetot1ldividtodforth1y01r 2020~21 to Rs, 105 pu1quity&hilr1 i.1. 5250~•· 
3, Buod on lhe guiding principlH giv,n in Ind AS·108 on 'Opor1Uog Seom1nl8', lho Company's bu1inosi iclivity fall within a oinglt optrtliog oogmont, nam1fy 1uIor110Li.,., HQ1'11tnl. Accordingly, tho di1clo1urtreqtrir,mtnt1a loctAS1081ro11ot1pplic1bli1. 
4. Thi 1bovt ro1ult1 lor tho quarter a111d you eadod Marcl131, 2021 have been uvltwod and recomm1ncl1d by tho Audit Comr11iltto rrrootino hold on May 06. 2021 tnd approved by tho Board ol Dlrtctors inlhtirmoetingh1IdonMay06,2021. 

ForandonbehalfoftheBoardofDirectors 

PA WAN MUNJAL I 
Chairm:m.ManaginoDirector&CEO L_ "·••.~•lhi:M•y 06,1011. . - .. .. ----· . . - . -· - .. - . . .. - - . . . . - DIN : 000()1223 l Regd, 0hC!.::. He_Gr_•n~l'laz~, P!ol No,1,~el,on_M,_.d,I• Ro!d, V,san! ~anj:_Pha,e-u, N!w .D.elhi- ]1_0070 1. GIN NO. L3591Wll984PLG017354 • Vi!il i,ww.heromo~,'.~~;',~~I 

-~ II Va<lodara 


